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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

A, 9, 
(/tr, Ozzl,

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, the said.....-

Dollars, to be ,",0 (kt-uc*Q 444fu /afrtru- //ah

with interest thereon from........... at the rate of .....per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.........,..

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not when due to bear interest at the same rate as principat; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.ny dm. past do. ad ulaid, th€n the Bhole amont .yiddc.d by leid nor€.. . .- .. to become immedi.t ly duc, .t th. optio, of th. hold€r h.reof, who mry !u. th.r.o!

and for€cldc thi3 mortgagr; dd in c.se s.id noie........-....., .ft€r it3 maturity, should be plaed in th. lEnd! of an.ttorney for iuit or coll.ction, or if b.for.

itr maturity it lt'ould b. de.mcd by thc holde. thd.of n essary for thc Drotcctiotr of his intcrests to pl&€, and tlc hold.r should Dlac., thc !.id notc......,...-. or thi,

noreagc in ihc handr oI an attorn.y for any l.sal lroc..dinAs, th.n and in either of sdd cas.s th. morE.so! pro isee to p.y I co.ts .d .xDcn!.t, inchding

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..,.

in consideration the and sum of foresaid, to the said......

according to the terms of the said note....----, nd also in considcration of the further sum of Three Dollars , ro. .Aal-........, the said. . .)..2.7, h ,

well and truly paid the said.....

at and before the signing of these the receipt f is hereby. acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sotd and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the
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in the full and just sum of
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and for the better the payment
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